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Amusements 1

7ftr Temple Theatre
QUALITY ONLY

MAT1NBB DAILY AT IkSO

Itarada? and FHjr
"Paeudo Sultan." Bunnjtrapfc coi

"Pathe

i

a.

-- VlUgraph.

Jteoklr," latelenttng watt
"The Father,

"Two Men," Vli

KaifOBjanMu.

tlaraM drama.

ALL LICENBBAglOTURMl

ORKAT SPECIAL AT TBS

The Majestic
"Tha 101 Ranch," Bleoa. j?
"Tlit Pott Ttltfraphtr," la

two reels, ot war wltk. At Indiana,

that carrlti a graat kjttorr. for ttt
accldonta that happfjied wall taak-la- g

Ut plctnra: fcwtrt klUtd and
several eerloualSf wounded, which
can bt dliUagalptd In tht picture.
For thlt reaecsf It wai only after
considerable Itjkrlag that U Btooa

here.

lit wtrt aft to put tht pleturt
a taa

tat Is
.mark

'im5
THREE OTHER

btat ever
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FISHING TACKLE
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Wt haft avtrytbjag you
attd for that asking trip:
Htok. llit, rait, rteU,
aatksta, tte.Wt rtnl
tentt, guae afd camplug
Mtftta.
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j. matkM

PatawaM
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Jacobs Hlk.

Block Wood
for sum- -

Leave ordera ahHamaker'a
OroctwtahOalephoib 1(91.

w. cTmtxs

Are Yob Thirsty?

You can cure It htrtf All
klnda of aoft drinka, IfMudlng
ApolllnarU, Vlehy. BhJRa wa- -

ttr and ClyiaUe.

nnjtd ict ctia

Tin
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Our Bttratta la Uoodt

Ow Cwt.onter art (lead I

Because our
Groceries

are Good

complimentary order will

convince rot. JJ
Your anxious fo please.

Moivch Grocery
Try a raa orapr V

"ALTAflaWaVEK"

Photo IMI

YOUR WATCH NEEDS CLEANING
No tuattar how good It laand how

carefully used, your watch nttdt
cleaning tTtrr eighteen nstnths.

Thla Iniurte good service and pre
vcnta .'Hftui cleg for you.

Youra rttHNhjtw

Ota

i
fRANK M1PP

Home
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Economy
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$3500 wil handle
a Lodflnk House
propertythat is
renied .for $1500
per year for four
years.

The nicest snip I

know af is a Foar
Room I House on
the hill for $2000
Cash four blocks
from corner of 6
and Main. Fine
view.S Cor. 50x110

Let msn show you
a lot iff First Ad
dition.
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Vk J. rVMlQUlRE f
X. ,

431 naiASt. ft
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through the malla at atcoad-ela-

matter.
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THURSDAY, AUG. IS, ISIS

BAND OF SHEEP

IS UNCLAIMED

A BUNCH OK SIM HKAD UHAZK

AROUND AND ARK FINALLY

PICKED UP BY RANCHKR, WHO

WAITS FOR OWXKIl

QOLDENDALE, Waih., Aug. 15.

Three hundred and twenty-i- head
of aheep, found by Jamea Qlcaion, a
KllcklUt etockmaD, In the Itolated
wilds of Duller canyon In the Hlmcoa

mountain!, have been turned In with
the flock ot Urt Trumbo.

Mr. Olcaion kpt the iheep tor
tune tlmo In hli pasture, thinking
the owner would Inquire for them,
but so tar no one has appeared. The
sheep are wethers, and It
ts thought they became separated
from one of the bands brought from
Oregon this spring to grate on the
Yakima Indian reservation and the
Columbia forest reserve, while tralU
lug through the Slmcoes. Small
bunchea of lost sheep are often picked
up In the mountains, but It la seldom
that a large bunch Is Isolated from
the main band very long.

THE BUND 60D0ESS

MY STOP JOURNEY

With JaUtJrr. of the Peace Caarlea
Grave' Going to Boost Feat at
Lakevlew, Although It would He

Incomplete Without Him.

While business In the Justice line is
not particularly rushing at this writ
ing, or, to speak more correctly, this
typewriting. It may bt that the blind
goddess will need the assistance of
Justice of the Peace Cbarlea O raven
Just at a time when It wilt Interfere
with his getting away to the meeting
at Lakevlew of the Central Oregon
Development League. He usually
makea pilgrimages to such event.
which are hardly complete without
hla presence.

"I am not sure v. nether I'll be able
to get away or not," said his honor.

I've got a case coming up next Mon
day, possibly, that will cut Lakevlew
out of my achedule, although I may
be able to get through with It In a
day and get started that night. It la
the Issue of the state versus Walter
Sears, Charlea Hunter and John n,

charged with peddling with-
out a license. Will Baldwin made
the Information, and the men, who
are under 11,000 collective bond, mar
waive a hearing, which will be a brief
procedure, or mar go Into the e,

which would take longer."
W. H. A. Renner of this city repre

sents the accused men, whose Port
land counsel Is Ralph Dunlway.

VAGATIONS HIE FEW

FOR MM LABORERS

Leas Than One Per Cent of Vast
Army of Worklngrarn Permitted to
Have Annual Breathing Spell,

to Investigating Medico

United Press Service
BERLIN, Aug. 16. That less than

one per cent of Germany's vast armv
of worklngmen engaged In the varl-ou- a

Industries are given an annual va-
cation Is the statement made bv Dr.
Heyde, of the International Arbitra-
tion Union for the Protection or
Worklngmen. Dr. Heyde saya that
comparatively few German employers
seem to think that hla workmen are
entitled to a vacation with par. A
few of the mints are arantlna a nv.
days vacation to married men, and
then only after they have been em-
ployed ten rears.

In the metal Industry, with almost
1,000,000 men, only 11.466 were alv- -
ta vacations.

KIT CARSON

SHOW A HIT

CROWD IM WELL PLEASED WITH

PERFORMANCE UNDER THE

UIU TOP THIS AFTERNOON.

ANIMALS PERFORM WELL

The Kit Carson .Wild West show at-

tracted a good crowd this nftsrnoon.
The program la well selected sad en-

tertaining. -- Some good circus ids
are Introduced. Notnblo among these
are the Powell family of gymnasia
and acrobats and the Flying Millers,
In sensational aerial ousting.

The Wild Weet numbcni are takon
care of by cowboys, cowgirls, real In-

dians and Mexicans. No better horse-

manship or lariat tlironlng was over
seen here. The performntirc begins
with a grand review of characters, In-

troducing a aon of Kit Carson, tbo
noted scout, and ends with a delinea-

tion of the battle ot Wounded Knee,
near Pine Ridge. South Dakota, la
1190. Two ot the Sioux chiefs who
took part In that battle nro with the
Kit Canon abow. Daredevil Cossacks
and a pair of elephants are also In

tht performance).
The ahow will be repeated tonight,

the doors opening ut S:30. Iletore-ban- d

there will be a concert by the
ahow band on the streets.

OnERBEM MS QUITE

X JiROEN PATCH

IUIm-- llig Variety of (loot! Thing In
Eat la Hack Yanl, and Is Hurprlaevl

at Development of HeeU, Mwert

Corn aad Other Items.

Speaking of gardens, Nate Otter-bel- n

has one at hla home. Fifth and
Klamath, that would do any one's
heart good. It does his. It la a fair
sample ot the success that gardening
Is attaining thla year, since the sea- -

eon haa been favorable, especially
with Its abundant rain.

In the yard aro beets, peaa, lettuce,
onions, potatoes) string beans, cab
bags, tomatoes, aafuMbera.and'aweel
corn. The silk An the'eorn Is begin-
ning to turn, and Mr. Otterbeln ex-

pects to have roasting ears on the
table next week) Tomatoes are also
coming fast, and by the end of nest
week will be ready for the table.

"I've been sijrtrle1 and ralrht
agreeably, too, at the success of the
enterprise," ssld Mr. Otterbeln. "Peo-
ple have talked' as though Klamath
Falls was not a good place for garden
truck, but my experience so far hss
certainly convinced me that the re-

verse Is true. All the vegetables In
my garden appear to be flourishing to
the utmost, and Indications are that
everything will be of good site aad
quality."

REGIMENT NOT

TO 8E FIRED

GOVERNOR WEST HOLDS ONLY

DISOBEDIENT OFFICERS OF

THE BATTALION RESPONSIBLE
AND THEY WILL UK OUSTED

SALEM, Aug. 16. Controverting
the Kcneral Impression that the Sec
ond battalion of tbo Third Infantry
OrcKon National Qunrd, was disband'
cd liy the resolution passe I by the
general stan and approved by lilm,
Governor West has called attention to
the fact that the disbanding order
affected only those officers and men
who participated In the mutiny at
(late, Vanh., at the time of tho recent
maneuvers. ,

"Only those who refused to obey
orders are dismissed from the serV'
ice," said Governor West. "Not one
of the others Is affected."

Saved Her Honor
NAHIIVIU.E. Tenn., Aug. ID

Claiming that she shot and killed
Wm. 8boffer to protect her honor,
Mrs. J. P, Allen, a young widow, 22
years of ago, Is at liberty on 110,000
ban.

Colore! Folks Wed
A marriage license was Issued this

afternoon to Wm. Davis and Gather- -
mo Hcott, both of this
trading parties are colore

Wo haru some very.
street property forjtale
Hunter Realty Co, L

city. jThe coui

rocstratdoeo- -

ajMnBent.

WANTED Tlaajl3 foot plain coun
ter, at Pelly'a Jewelry Store. 18. et

SEATTLE TEACHER

FALLS TO DEATH

YOt'.Ml WOMAN IH VICTIM OF A

TKIIRIHLE ACCIDENT WHILE

ON A TRIP TO THE SUMMIT OF

FAMOUS PINNACLE PEAK

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. IB. Seised

by dUiluiix ns stiu itmed down from

tho summit of Pinnacle Peak, Miss

Uhailotte Hunt, aged SO, n HeMtls

school toucher, suddenly pltcneu into
space. Ilrr body us picked up by

other members of the pleasure party,

600 feel below, In Paradise Valley. H

wits carried to the railroad In a pallet

of alpenstocks aud blanket. Nearly
every bone In the body had been
broken The other women, unnerved
by the archlunt, wero carried duwu

tho mountain by the men, Miss Hunt's
mother lives at Tama, Iowa,

6RAND JURY

HAS LITTLE WORK

AT LEAST INDICATIONS ARE MIR

LIGHT DUTY, THERE IIEINO .NO

CRIMINAL CASIIS NOW PENH

IMI THAT BODY'S ACTION

When the grand Jury meets the

tK'Jt tlmo I liu situation will lm de-

cidedly different from lal year, for
Indication nre that thU time the
body will ha pretty marly a water-hnu- t,

aa far as criminal already un-

der charge are concerned. The Jsll
U empty, and there are uo people
bound over to tho grand Jury from
justice' courts, although there might
be between this writing snd the tlmo
the grand Jury Is callod tti aitemble.
which will be probably In the next
thirty days,

"There don't teem to bo anything
for the grand Jury In the way ot
criminal rates as far as my records
.ho," remarked Juitlco of the Peace
t'harlrs Graves, "aud It look a If
there might bn very little for the Jury
to do, Thrre doe nut appear to be
rnybody on the books hern bound
orer for grand Jury action."

l.aat year the Jail was filled to over-I'ii- w

lug, and there vu a clamor for
the grand Jury to get together and
determine on true bill or no true
bills for the accuicd men, and alto a
clamor to he tho regular trials of
criminal canes got under way.

Tho motit Important matter which
will probably be considered by the
Inquisitorial body will bo tho graft
charges, which have been preferred
agalnat counctlmsB.

MANY INDIANS

ARRIVE HERE

morning
ATTRACTS CROWD FROM for

TUP, KLAMATH RKSKRVATSOV.

VISITOR REMARKS ON THEIR

INTELLIGENCE

circus here today attracted
number of Indians from the rnerva-lion- .

Moat all of the promli.ent
rmichers there were arrival ourly
nils morning and u, night, while

city
the

Notable among seen on tho
streets today Shakespeare lltek
nnrry wuson, Cnurlc Colin, 'i..crge
Gray, Robert Wilson. Andrew Jack-ao- n,

Clyde Pitt, Solouian, Edward
Wilson, Frank House, Joo mnl
Mlko Weeks.

Crops an the reservation nro re-- I
ot tod excollcnt and tho

Indians expect to have plenty of mon-
ey this

"I have nevor seen moro lutein,
cent group of redskins than IIi.mo on
tho streets horo today," mile L. ij
Cogswell of Seattle, has mnde
diep study of Indians and their iiu-loin- s.

"Moat of those conversed
with were educated."

Railroad Is Liberal
PORTLAND. Auk. 14. ti...

R. & N. hua subscrlbod l7C.oon hi
applied on tho sum of 225,000 to
ufnno une of uteam.nip, from

Portland to the Orient.

Olympian Wrecked
KEECHELUB. Wis.. ir. pi.

people wero killed and throe
when the Milwaukee's

train, "Olympian," Jumped tho trucknear hero.

Herald Want Ads
FOR SALE

Vnih h slab wtM at II. BO

per cord loaOJs the Aat you

over made. OrdeTaf ly. uou i wa,.
O PEYTON Phone 17S

jso AUUKS of good farmtualaud, In

Crook county, Ore., ft sal or

tiade for land KIsTmath rails.
Heo K. E. Thoranjeonlr phone 111.

1.1 -- l

FOR HAlJ: Oil TltADM-jtft.ro- om

houte with batlii goodbarn on

back of lot. will trsde Wr horssa or

cuttle Address box Rl. Klama'

Kails. Oregon J "

FOR BALK Oood back
Really

HoeVhltel

v I

PREPARING FOR

A 6ALA TIME

I.AKEVIEW WILL ENTERTAIN

MEMIIKRS OF THE DKVEMIP.

MEVT LEAGUE

lUMifTEHS START SATURDAY
i

A number of the member of thai
Portland Commercial Club will leave

Portland Haturday for Ukevlew. Olh-- ,

era will leave In autns Hundsy
For those who do not take their

own car the Commercial Club la pre-- i

pared to make special arrangements

for transportation It I expected
ISO to 100 will go from

land
Word riinir from lakevlew that

preparations are being made In en-

tertain the visitors right royally Tho
hospllsllty of the whole great country
Is to be extended to all come.
Scrotal thousand dollars have been
publicly subscribed to meet the cnt.

ttttttttttttttttttttttttt'

!f"7g0pi
tttts

By Joe Buih

Karl Rogers, attorney for Harrow,
.) tho rich nil bee' knee and

hummingbird tongue Who wants
lo lw rich

o--T

'I csn recognlie everyone ot the
piece the band plsya," sweet
young thing at the bsnd concert last
night.

iswtru, aud now la It that you
have become so familiar with the
repetolre of the band?"

live next door to oue of Iho nu
slclant, and hear hi m practising al

every day."
"What Instrument doe he ptayT"
"Mass horn."

If tb weather keep up all day aa
ill started out this this

CIRCUS bo n good day for ducks hut poor

Tho a

wore

this yoar,

fall.

who

well

fast

buy

near

,

Co..

that

who

feed

ssld

I

I

moat

will

the

Of course the only reason that you
went to the circus this afternoon waa
because the children wanted to go.
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circus,

...
ii .no secoim ocgree, Krlel Allen waa

sentenced to eighteen years Imprison-
ment He wns Involved In the Hills-illl- e

roiirthouao murders last March.
i wo otner members of the Allen

Rang have been rnnvlrted of murder
In the first degree, and two more are
yet In bo tried, S

GENERAL Ift VICES

Notlanja licrBy
rounts inaj. ti
George K,nfn
otice, J

10. fit

Prof. C. La Mare
nt his oftlco, i

tor's dopartinenr

General House

Bltctrle
Dnptry

from
electric

ueta

given that
estate of the late
must bo settled

KNNIB B, IHIRN,
Admlnlatratrlx.

W. M. TIMMS

Cleanliaf
Vaeu m

sf

"we remove ssn

Phone 81. Osn

'be

i

all ac--

at

seen dally
. over

aasTMf
faalHg

pott aad dirt
ruga b tht

proceat.
ict SIT KtoBMUi

MISUKLLANEou

WANTI'.U 10 DOtnuw
real ealate sscurl

10, Herald office

tttrsy

'artel Delivers
tTioaa',W

rmj-3gr.-jss- f

FOR KENT

FOR IINNT Double huuie,
plslely furnished for houMk'tsaill
suitable for two families InqsUtsi
Herald offlce. jj,
NICELY furnished rooms al tht Ora

iivi.ii, ooiu ami itiamtta
FOR RENT im.d.rn

on Second between
Inquire at Cot'age Htfl

PROFESSIONAL UKETy

O. A. RAMHO, X
Dealiet Jr

All WoranJJnaranleed JOflPeBaJtowa'lUUtiBa,
Rotat 111. Vthoae

CITY AND COUNT AIISTrUCt
OOMPANY

Aattrarta. laauraaxe
Members Oregon AttocUUti

Title Mea.

KAMI

MlSCELLANIMllli'

IsU'S EXI'llliU
If you

and moved
Express lo

a

ajsni yoa

Hlf'
Main streets,

I Address

ui.

Wttafci
l Malu salflu

UR.

IN.

dot
and

r nersl
get llsmiiyi

Corner Htmta
PhoaeMI

, r -
! EMPU1YMKNT jT

Call up COMMOCK. Ill, g '

you ataat any kwd of IIH.P,

Heglaltrahtie COMBTOCKK
I . you waat tatplkymsnt

MADAM AND PROF.
Ctilrt-oj- as)

Cart) const, feualoasul ta
growtag lotaatls. Mfts. Ttsjag
slopa hair from fajflag ost a)

Irtatateatt, aid s ras
neat care for daaffruff dirt

call

aad

No. UT IfJam

stuff

flvt

ilh Ave.

LEGAL NOTICES
Niallcd of Sale of Heal Properly Cttt

Kseralioa
In the Circuit Court of tb HtsUsf

Oregon, for the County of Xaav

atb.
Fred Noel and Lena Noel, I'lslttaX

TB.

Bird loaley, Defendant
Notlct Is hereby given that if

of an execution and order of ssb

duty Issued out of the sboi eat

court and cause on tlio 114 toy at

July, 1111, upon a dscrte bus aw

entered of record In said court eJ
cause, and In aald county sal i

on the lid day of June, 1111.

favor of the above named plalet

and agalnat tht above named ssftts-ant- .

directing tbe aate ot csrlstoraJ
nronortv to satisfy the its
ll.017.tl. blalntlB'a debt. S14 US

further sum of fllO ss atlsfity

fees, and tha casta and dliburMSl
nt lit nit tnxad nl 1 1 i 10. tafStMf ,

with Interest thereon at the rsU

8 tier cent Dor annum from tit
day of Juno, 1111, and the crssitt
of such aalt.

Nn thrrnra l.v vlltUt Of
W., MW, ,, -- , ....I,

execution and In eompllsnrs 'u"r
i KM Hi.iv lavip.t mea as, ..WW w. - .

premises and will, on the Jlittsj"
in.ii.i itie t 10 o'clock s.

said dar, at tbe front door oft
county court house In Klamsthn
Klamath county, Oregon, " ?
lie auetlnn. to tha highest H

1

bidder for cash in hand, subject

damptlon according to law, an P
right, title and Interest of lbs MJ
named defendant In and to w

lowing described real property. "

wsdfi. ... t.i nt ihi. nofll

quarter, aad tht west "!7
aortheast quarter of mew- - .

rownablp IT South. Range nsj;
f Willamette Meridian; ssld aMf

being sltuata in Klamath county
on. (nvalhar with tho tBSS"

bartdltaaaanU and uppurtsasl

thsreuntp belonging or In siTj
appertaining, or so much ,bjL
may bt necsesary to antlafy

cutloa. av
Dattd at Klamalli Falls, w

Julr It, till.
SherU of Klamath Cou-Vr- ""!

OKO. A. HAYDON. Deputy.
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